2024 Tax Services at
New Castle County Libraries

Appoquinimink Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Bear Library
AARP Tax Services
Feb. 12 - April 15 | Mon. | 10:30 am to 2:30 pm
Due to holidays in Feb., services will be
provided on Wed, Feb. 7 & 14.
Appointment required; Registration
opens January 2, 2024.

Brandywine Hundred Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Claymont Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Corbit Calloway Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Delaware City Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Elsmere Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Hockessin Library
AARP Tax services
Feb. to Apr. 15 | Mon. | 10 am to 12 pm
Due to holidays in Feb., services will be
provided on Thurs, Feb. 8 & 22.
Appointment required; Registration
opens January 2, 2024.

Kirkwood Library
AARP Tax Services
Feb. to Apr. 15 | Mon & Wed. | 5 pm to 8 pm
Due to holidays, no service on Feb. 5 & 19
Appointment required; Registration
opens January 2, 2024.

New Castle Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Newark Free Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

North Wilmington Library
No tax services offered.
Library will have tax forms for distribution.

Route 9 Library
Nehemiah Gateway Tax Services
Tues. & Wed | 5 pm – 8 pm
Sat. | 10 am – 4 pm
Visit www.nehemiahgateway.org for
appointment information.

Woodlawn Library
Nehemiah Gateway Tax Services
Mon. | 11am to 7pm
Wed. & Sat. | 10 am to 4 pm
No service on Feb. 3.
Visit www.nehemiahgateway.org for
appointment information.